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To:

Mike Hallman, Jerk.my Butler, Joachim Kempin, Ricka~l Fad~, Rich Mac/nigh, ~ike Negrin,
M~e

Date:

October 22, 1990

Re:

OEM Pricing Recommendation for Appllcations

This memo recommends OEM pricing for high end at~pli~atioas and discusses ~ for OEM pricing
from an Applications perspective. Special priciag for bundling applications is recommended to help
es~blish our W’mdow~ atyplications.
Two major goah for OEM Applications pricing are:
¯ void pric~ conflict ac~ss channels that occurs wheu the same product reaches the same custom~
at different prices;
maintain positive prioe/vak~ iga-c~p~ion to pro, vent the geaua’al perception tha~ the going price for
our product k~s declined becaase it is heavily discouated or available bundled
We ca¯ achi~w these goa1~ by making it harder for the end user ¢mtom~ to calculate the effective price
of the soRware offered by the OEM. Tim castomer can ~adily calculate tim effective price of the
if ¯ s-pecifi¢ model of cpu i~ offcv:d at one price with soRvcare and ¯ di.ff~t~:nt price without

~

if the so Rware is sold rz~u’a~y fi, om the hardwa~, even flit is sold only to ptur.hasers of ¯ given
OEl~s b~-dwa~e;
if it is possible to detezmJne =~ =~pmx~.mste pri¢~ for ¯ bundled packzge by coml~’i-g -==dy
"~ prick~g recommeu~tions t~.jow try to be c~=~e~ neutral. A~ O~ s~ould not be ~le to offer our
soRware at ¯ prioe which is much bct~ than cos~ncrs can get pu~hasing hardviare and ~oRware
separately. A major exception is made for "hard" bundles tn which ¯ given model of CPU can only be
purchased bundled with ~oftwtr~. In tcktition, w¢ are prepared to be very aggressive with lamdIes of
W’mdows applications to help expand the mark~
Applications OEM Pricing ,. Systems OEM Pricing
h geuecal, discouats will not be as grua oa application~ as systems so~e. Systems software iavolves
near nnlvenml penetration gs crucial to establish ¯ gandard developmeat platform for packaged
- everyone has got to have an OS, so achieving nearly 100~ penetration is actually possible;
- most ¯sets doa’t evaluate diffe~nt operating systems so they will use the OS that comes with the
Th~s~ conditions mean that nearly every hardware mfg. w~J bundle an operatiag system or distribute at
¢sseutially !:1 ratio and that w~ ca¯ be ,~ry ¯ggr~siv¢ on royalty busiaess.
The fundamental differ~aces for applications are:
Users arc confronted with maay competing products in major application categories and attempt to
choose the Iax~duct which is best (’m som~ sense) for them, often performing ¯ lea~gthy evaluation
to do so.
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In major so~ cate~)ries end users decouple the hardware and so~ decisions. Notldng
do is h~ely to chang~ the.
.
Few hardware ~ offe_dng PC compatibles have sought t~ us~ applications software to
diff~rentiat~ theSa" ottw.rwi~ identical machines (w..al diffea’e~ do exist in terms of
pdce~p~ffoz-m~c~, available con~gurations, nrllab~lity, warrant~es, service, distn’butlon, etc. but
none of the~e have an)thing to do with running soRware).
Ewn when a m~hine cozz~s bundled with an application, customers do not automatically adopt
the bundled pnxluct if they prefer a diff~ruat pro~uc~.
If the c~’~m~r dc~s prefer the bundled produ~ then the OEM bundle is es.s~ntiaIly
from the end user’s standpoint.

Motivation for OEM Pricing
Different pdc.es tr~ needed for different Idnds of d~Is. In genexal, the most tg~e price~ Lr~
available for de~s with one or mor~ of these advantages:
TMs is the tradRional reason for an OEM arrangement with large discounts for "l~r system"
(bundled) pricing. If you can rt~ach t large Ix:teen¯age of end ~ (eith~ in th~ unive~e or in ¯
specisl class) then aggressive pricing can be worth it to achieve dominance, widespre~,d
recognition, block sales oft competing Vroo’u~, or establish ¯ new product. Selling L~Enk
very cheaply on lapto~ is ¯ gr~tt s-tn~gy for Traveling SoRware. WEon tim mine
looks for file trtns’fer soRware for his d~ktop machine he is going ~ choose Laplink.
¯long term positioaing win
It is possible to shiR the longt_~-m l~ons of ¯
enough OEM duds on laptc~s w~ might successfully position Works as the ideal produc~ for
lapto~s because it is advertised and sold that way so often, l_~ng LFter ¯ deal has lapsed or even
on a machines that never bundled Works, custmz~rs and dealers may view Works ~ the def~tult
choice on any lapt~p.
acce~ to dJsthac~ chazmed or ens*~mer
We have bid our gevemment business through OF_Ms at very low prk~s because we would
never have obtained the business any other way. The fe~.ral gov~ reprt~ta both
special channel and ¯ special ct~-tm~er. Eduction is another example of a dis~nct channe.1 and
true value added
When the OEM ad~ proprietary soRware, modifies our mRwa~, or offers special mrvices like
systems tnt~grttion or in¯tail¯¯ion then it bea~s additional costs w~ch partially offset the lower
per m~ii or per system price we offer the OEM. In addition, when the sea-vice, hardware, and
sofIwa_~ az~ bundled, the c~stom~rs sees the price of the package, not the price of the soRwzre.
Simply bundling widely available hardware and widely available soRwa.re doe~ not con~itut~
special products ideal for OEM
Some of our products are strs~gi¢ in ~a~r~ or complement our opera~ng environments or
low priced which makes them ideal for OEM sales, especially where tlmy can be sold in high
ratio to another product. Learning ~T’mdows is an example of ¯ product that complements
Windows and could be sold to OEMs bundling
It is oi%en t~mpting to say that there slx~uld be lhtie con~rn about the OEM price if all of the
z,~venue is incremental. R is easy t~ make the incremental revenue argument if we sell on
100% of an OEM’s systems because we would never r~ach 100% penetration otherwise. This
seems h’ke a good argument for offering a very low per system price and it’s the primary re&son
we have zecommended aggressive pricing for "hard bundles." There is ¯ big risk of channd
conflict or of affecting the price!valne perception of the product. This is why we have been
capful to define "hard bundle" bdow and why we r~commend the most aggr~sive pricing for a
limited time for Windows apps-
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workstations. Offv-ring ¯ "hard bunctle" price would permit customers accessl,g so .f~.,~re electronically
to obtiin a far bett~r pdc~ from the OEM than cvem from MiczosofL Short of ¯ unique contract, all we
can offer aa OEM is ~ales of MLP~ for ¯ given product at the ba~ OEM discount (optionally with
W’mdow~ promotional discount).
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